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THE NEW FAMILY
sl N If I mInsure Your Life,Attkmi'tkd Parricide. Willaitn

Cramp attempted to kill his father, Wood
Sou Cramp, living in the upper part of
Anson county, on Saturday last. Difficul-
ty arising from some domestic matters,
William drew a knife and cut two ugly

in his fai Iter's throat, and thinkingrbes killed him, rscaped and has not
since been captured. Woodson Crump's
condition is precarious, the physicians be-in- g

doubtful as to tbe result. The family
Is one of high respectibility. Sentinel.

Bowan CosBly Is the Superior Court

Matthew O. Beatty )

SUMMONS.AssisM
Cyrus S. Bennett j

Defendant.

THE STATE OF NORTHICAROLINA,
To the Sheriff of Ronan county GREETING :

You are hereby Commanded to summon
Cyrus 8. Bennett, tbe Defendant above nam-
ed, if he be found within your County, to be
and appear before the Judge of our Superior
Court, at the Court to be held for the County

f Rowan at the Court boose in Salisbury, on
sift JSSBBTjfcafsV
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Ra R Ra
RADWAVS READY RELIEF

CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
anteriea las that alverUMMM mm mjmh

SUFFER WITH PAIX.
r.ADWAT 3 READY ERUXP IS X CCRB FOR

evbrv rxm.
TtwMtbt flntaadls

Tho Only rals& Remedy
that lutitlr top. the mo4 iMraeataf ajaj mtUxInflmniB!im. and currn rnntMtkin. whether , .)rLnnra. Stranach. Bowela. or other gUaai or wtkaa. bya api'licailca.

ik raoa oxx to twb.itt xrxtrrws.
ma ma'trr bow vidian t or rxcrvciarhw ibrRHKUM ATI.:. RH rMAtR, Inarm. Crippled STrrW
Neuralgic, or with aueaae ma fuffer,

RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
will afford MrfTairr ease.

IX PLAUKa riov OK THB SlSSSVa
IMFLAMMATTOS OF TUB BLADDER.

IX FLAM M ATIOM OF THR IK'WKIJ!.
OX iESTIO.v OP THB LU.;

SOBS THROAT, DIFFIDL'l.r RKEaTIIT !CO

nrrrxRica, cbocPbVa0' t,,b
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHB.0"0- - "

KKCRALGLA, BHEOtATUUI
COLD CHILLS, AGDB CHM.IX

The applicaii'.n ..ftlte Rndy Scllertn thr part or
P rM w hore the pain or diaVtaUr cxbu will aSartl aaaawl Comfort.

Twenty droea In half a twwhler of water wilt In a fewmoments cure CRAMPS. SPASMS, So OR XTOaat'H.1IBARTBCBM, KICK nKADAOnfr I'l A RRHiiEA
DVSESTKRY. COLIC, WIXD IK THE ROWELS
and all INTERNAL CADti

Trarrlery honld alwara carry hutthi of Baawar Reudy Relief With theat. A few drwp Inwater will prevent icknrai r pm front chaase of
water. It ta barter than Preach Braadr ur Bitten mm a
atimulanL

FEVER AKD AGUE.
FEVER AKD AOUE cured for nf v rents. There la

not a remedial ayeat hi tkU warld that will care tv.,r
nd Ai:ue and all other MaUHwW. HIUu.. rtearln.TvphohL Tallow, and other Fever aided hv Ra.WAV'S PILLS I m quick RAOWAT'M BBaDT MR.

LLtF. Piity cent per bottle.

HEALTH! BEAUTY ! !

STRONG AND PCRE Blll ni.f ori I V T.E .CR
Or FLKnll AM TKliillT i'I.KaR SKIN AND
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SEOLRiO To ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
Sarsapariilian MM.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
HAS MADE THE MOST iTOXIsnTXO CCREN- - FO

QUICK. Sit RAPID ARK TUK . HAN.iK-.- . T1IR
HiDY lTXDKR. .. )i:s, UNDER THE INFLPRKt R
TUAt"1 "Lt Wt,xuliilKLL Mi.DiCl.NE.

Every Day n Increase ia Flesi

aid fet is Seci aid FelL
Evorr drop of thn FARN APARILUAN RF.SOI,

VKNTewntMunivateail:rnayli the li. i. Sweat Unaa,
and other Fluid and juice nf ilia ajr.tem the vbroror
Ufa. for It Maawh tbe wan of tbe h.4y with new and
ound materiaL Scrutula. SrahlHa, Cawiwatloa.Glandular dhwaea. Vlccra in the throat. Mouth Ta-nio-

Nodaain thaOtalid.aiut other fmitmrnt the .vrteea.
Sore Eye, Si rumor...:. naehwryr I row tbe Ear and
the wont form n( Skm dhea. EruptinRa. Fever

oroa, Scaht Head. Rlne Worm. Mali Rbraai lfrnlarMa
Acne. Rlack 8pot. Worm In il,r Kle.h Tumor.. Cau-
ser in tho Womb, nud all wraWrnlnc and paint a! dh
cbanrea. Mhjbt Sweat. Lm of riperm and all waatea mt
the life principle, are within the curative nuez ol ihii
wonder of Modern t,hctiiitrr, nml a ftw day7 m will

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

V ism

We claim and can show that it is the ch eap- -

' moat beautiful, delicately arranged, niceiy
adjusted, easily operated, and smoothly running
nf nil th vnmiiv Sewine Machines. It is re
markable not only for the range aud variety of
iU sewing, but also for the variety anu oinerem
kinds of texture which it will sew with eqnal
facility and perfection, using silk twist, linen or
mUnn threr.d. fine or coarse, making the IKTE- -

locked-elastic-stitc- h, alike on both sides of
the fabric sewn. Thus, bearer dotb, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
of stitch : and. in a moment, this willing and
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted for
fine work on gauze or gossamer tissue, oi Ute
tucking of tarlatan, or ruffling, or almost any
other work which delicate lingers nave oeen
known to perform.

And with its simplicity of construction; ease
of operation; uniformity of precise action at
any speed; capacity for range snd variety of work,
fine or coarse leaving all rivals behind it.

We wiih Dleasnre refer the public to the Gold
aud Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
our Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit, Pro--

areas, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives us much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which anv one can have access) of the diner
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last four
years, made to the receiver appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, and
which shews the precise number of machines
sold by each Company.

1869 1870 1871 187S
Singer Msnuf.cUng Co., 86.781 17,88 tM .7M
Wheeler k Wilson do 73,8Wi S8.20S 12S.M6 174,088
Howe alaehlne Co.. 45,000 70,166 84,010 146,000
Grove A Baker Seeing

M chine Co., 85,158 67,402 50,888 5S.010
Domestic Sewing do 10,897 48.654
WeedSeWng do 19,087 8M08 39,666 49444
WHcox a Glbfca do 17,201 2$,90 80.17 SB,

Wilson do 5U0 21,158 MH
America. Butt on Hole Over- -

enHing Machine O., 7,791 14,578 20,121 I,
Gold Medal do S.912 1859 18.897
Florence do 1361 17,660 15,917 15 79
B. P. Hows do 14,907
Vict r - do 11,901
Davis - do 11 59 1174

457 AOSBleei - -- do
Remington Fmplre do 4,982
J. I. Braanadorf do 4,262
Kestone - do 2,665
Bartlett, Reversible do 49 614 1,M
Bartram A Fan ton do 420 1,004 1,000
Leeor rio U
Original Howe do 90,051
tinkle & Lyon do 1.89 2 420 7,689
Aetra do 4,548 G.S06 4.790
Rliplie do 4.666
Empire do 8.700 3560 9.965
Par ham do 1,141 l,7t 9,05
J. G. Fo'.ron do 980
M'Kay do 1? 913
(X V. Thomson do 100 147

Union Button-LIol- e do 194
Laeavtu do 771

The reader will also note that although it is
charged that Sewing Machines are sold at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all parties
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
found the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, &c.

Also Silk, Linen, and Cotton Thread,
Needles, Oil, &c.

Singer Manufacturing Co.,
JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Oct.2-t- f. Agent.
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he only Reliable Gift Distribution in the
Country I

$100,000 00
!

10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN
L. D. SINE'S

43rd Semi-Annu- al

GiI FT JUNTFRPRTQF
To be drawn Monday, March ZQth 18$4.

ONE GRAND CAPTICAL PRT7.P.
$10,000 IN GOLD !

One Prize $5,000 in Silver !

Five prises $1,000")
Five prises $500 V Each in GREEXB A Pirfl
Ten prises $100 J

Two Family Carriages and Matched hnnM
with Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth $1500 each

i wo buggies, Horses, fcc, worth $600 each !

Two Fine-tone- d
. . . Rosewood Piano wnrth trjnim t--, 1 www.len family tsewing Machines, - - worth $100

eacn i
1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watehe

V, WW in jrom to each.
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e. Jewelry 4c, Ac

Number of Oifts, 10,000.
Tickets Limited to 50,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will he nid'
8ingle Tickets $2; Six Tickets $10; Twelve

Tickets $20 ; Twenty-fiv- e Tickets $40.
Circulars containing a full list of
senption of the manner of drawing, and other
imurmauou , reierence to the Distribution,
will be sent to any one ordering them. All let
ters musi oe aadressed to
maib-- opfice, L, D. SINE. Box 86.im ur wtas n m.xv n . r uin EN. CIHCIKHATl, O.

WAR CLAIMS.
Having been appointed Special Commis

sinner tn t.V. : c...urucv iu wnai is Known asSoutbern War Claims for North Carolina,
all persous who have filled their application
awes e - a a x ewnu imc vxiuimisaioners ot Claims at Wash-
ington, under Act of March 3. 1871, canha VP nsnoooinn. . .A 1 . , ,rw...u. u UJ luyany ana loss oiproperty taken before me either throoirh
themselves or their Attorn.

My fees as Commissioner mast be paid in
OnVanAAaareal w nuw

JOHN M. COFFIN,
Spisl Commissioner,

January, 22 1874 tf.

'""sujB?

I I '
WATCHMAN 0FFlfj

is well supplied wiu

large and degant or

PLAIN t FAHCT

JOB TYPES,
Pictorial or

CUT ILLUSTRATIOira, 4C,

aiUWeJor all kinds of

HANDBILL
PRINTING.

Finer and more Ornamental Types for

Business & Professional

CARDS
Visit ng, Party and Wedding Card

College and School

Na.l.s
Circulars of all kinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco Notices and

LABELS
for all purposes ;

ill an lis

For Clerks, Magistrates
a

and Solicitors ;

Or anything else required in the

Printing Line.

THB

AS A YbTWSPAPEK,

Is a candidate for public favor. Its

circulstion is good, and its standing

and patronage improving. It is sm

of the best advertising medium ia

tbe State, and offers its facilities en

liberal terms as anv.

The Burst Mason,

CONCORD N. 0.
The Only Paper In the 8onthen

ATLA JTTTC StATZS
Devoted Entirelj ta

Interests
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A TEAR!

Circulation
of 30, 75 SSI.Close or more,

Every MASON ia the .boeW sal

PuBuaoKB Bbjoht MasosJ.
rnBMWel N. C

A limited Baer of objectkrsaaU
tiaasaont will be received.

Jsa 29 1874 tf--

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
sad Tarious ot her blank far sale sere.

IN THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
J JJHIW Assurance Society
, i2iogi a

(f N. Y.)

$I.OOO0OO,

inc
j".' ' ''fist

Dividends Declared Annually.

Canvassing Agents wanted. Apply to

J. ALLEN BROWN,
Gen'l. Agent.

i

INSURE YOUR HOUSES,

FURNITURE, and
MERCHANDISE.

The Imperial (of London) Lon &

Lir & Globe, (of London,) Under-

writer's Asency (N. Y. ), Franklin
(of Phila. ) , Georgria Home (of Oolnm-bos- ,

Ga. ) , sad Old North State (of

Warren ton, N. C.) are all represented bj
J. ALLEN BROWN,

t.

FERTILIZERS.

Pure Peruvian Guano, Sal Pacific
Guano, Navassa Guano, Baugh'e
Saw-Bon-e Phosphate, and "Ho.
1." Lump Lime, Kept on band, or

ordered at any time. Farmers will do well

by Engaging what they want at once.

Time given to parties giving undoubted

security, or lien on crops.

J. ALLEN BROWN,

Office No. 2, Granite Row

at AtteeWs Hardware Store.
Salisbury, N. C. Aug. 28, 1873-t- f.

THE SOUTHERN MUTUAL

t R
I INSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF KICMOlf D, TA.

AssatU, 1st Jannary, 1873, - $471,867.23

Issues Annual, Term and

Participating

Farm Property a Specialty.

DR. H. G. DAVIDSON, President.

JORDAN N. MARTIN, Vice-Preside- nt.

J. E. NE IS W ANGER, SecreUry .

8 B. .leifBS, General Agent.
J. ALLEN BROWN, of Salisbury,

Canvassing Agent.
LEWIS 0. HANES, of Lexington,

Local snd travelling Aerent.
Msj22,ly.

SPIRIT OF THE aEp HE Sraurr of tbe Aob will preaent a pair
X of floe pictttca worth $3.00 to ererr sub

scriber for 1873, who pave $2 60 in ad Tance for
a year's subscription. Tbe pictures entitled
KapsMsl'a Cheru bs is executed in the fi neat sty le
of Lithographic printing ; the printed surface o.
each is 22x23 inches, and the pictures sell in the

tor as ou per pair.
Rev . T. H. Prftch xbd, D. D., Con triba ting
Bsv. H . T. Hooeow, Edltora.
The Aos ia a weekly Familv Paoer. adaoted

to the Home Circle, tbe Farmer, the Mechanic,
tbe Tradesman, alike In every section of tbe
Bute ; it is not sectional in its character, nor
urviuii ur saurian, oesiues an tne news oi
tbe dev. collated with a view to correctness ax
accuracy, iU columns will be filled with the
choicest matter appropriate to the different de
partmenu Stories, Historical and Biographic
Sketches Travel and Ad-- en tore, Sabbath Read
ing, Wit and Humor, Agricultural, Correspoo
dence, an Epitone of tbe News of tbe Day, c

The publication of Ordinal Sir. Hp. ia a arva.l
feature of the A oe, and for this year we have
procured several from tbe pens of popular and

we can promise our readers entertainment
in character to that of any of tbe popular story
taafsara.

TERMS IN ADVANCE :

One copy one year, (with 2 pictures,) $2 50
Wl thr .nt llut.M. St AA

" si x months do 1 15
.T?7 ( Srrarr or tub Age as

published before the war. is eirasstl, ro-- ito renew their patronage; send for specimen
tvj". Auums,

EDWARDS 4c BROUGHTOM.
Fb. 13, tf RaWgb, N. C

I tbe 4th Monday after the 3d, Monday of March
i Q7i x I ,v - 1 .u:u Ml 1loiiiuu answer me uiupiunu wmcu win uc
deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Super-
ior Court of said County within the first three
days of tbe next term thereof, and let the said
Defendant take notice that if he fail to answer
the said Complaint the time prescribed by law
the Plaintiff will take judgement against him
for the sum of Fifty-eig-ht Thousand and Two
hundred Dollars, with interest on the same till
paid.

Herein fail not, of this Summons make due
return.

Given under my hand and the seal of said
Court, this 24th day of December 1873.

JOHN A. BOY DEN,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan County
Feb. 26 1874 Six w.

1 5 0,0 0 0

For $1,00
THE FIRST GREAT SALT LAKE GIFT

1. Concert, authorised by and under the im
mediate supervision of the city authorities of
Corinne City, for the benefit and in aid of the

Public Free School,
The Only free School in Utah Terr'y .

Trustees of Public Free School

Capt. S. Howe,
J. S. Gerrisli and Alex. Toponce.

$2 2"6T5 00
TO BE

Distributed to the Ticket Holders

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
TO BE HELD AT THE

Opera House, City of Corinne,

narcissist 1874.
Depository, Batik of Corinne.

500,000 TICKETS !

PRICE, $1.00 Each,
OB SIX FOR FIVE DOLLARS.

1(226,500 IN GIFTS !

AS FOLLOWS :
1 Grand Cash Gift. ..5o,eoo

r aa aa ...25,000
1 ...12,000
1 . fifOfO

'1 ....6.000
1 5,000
1 4,000
1 3,000
I ... .5,000
5 $1,000 each... 5,000
20 500 each.... ...10,000
100 100 each.... ....10,000
200 50 each... ....10,000
700 20 each ....14,000
600 10 each.... 6,000
1,300 5 each 6,500
50,000 1 each.... ....50.000

52,9:14 Cash ' Gifts amounting to $226,500

ONE CHANGE IN EXERT NINE

The distribution will be in public, and will be
made under the same form and regulations as
the San Francisco and Louisville Library Gift
Concerts, under the supervision of a committee
of prominent citizens selected by the the ticket
holders.

Reference as to the integrity of thin enterprise
and of the management is made to the following
well known citizens :

Sam. L. Tibbals, A. Toponce, J. Ifalsh, J.
H. Gerrish Members of City Council.

Judge T. J. Black, Ass't U. S. Assessor.
Mnlsh 6 Green wald, Proprietors Metropolitan
Hotel ; h u.ire ne Moore City Marshal ; VV. W.
Hull, Architect; Kehoe, Constable: J. Kupfer,
Jeweler; Capt. S. Howe, Constractor ; O. D.
Richmond & Co., Commission Merchant); M.
E. Campbell, Proprietors Central Hotel ; Sin- -
letona Creath, Proprietors PaciGc Stables;
. P; Hitch, Merchant, bandy, Ltah: A. G.

Garrison, Helena, Montana.
We will also announce that each and every

person buying a ticket can at any and all times
examine our books and all business tranactions
connected with the enterprise; and as t lie draw
ing of prizes will be placed in the hands of hon
est and disinterested men, it will insure a fair
and impartial distribution.
Good Responsible Innn Wanted. Liberal

Commission. Allowed.
ts3?" Money should be sent by Express or by

Draft on any solvent bank, bv Postoffice Monev
Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. For
particulars, address

E. W. MORGAN, Manager.
novl2d33 ock Box 158, Corinne. Utah.

Jan. 22 1874 2mos.

Christian Advocate.
: RALEIGH, N. C.

Rev. J. B. B0BBITT, Editor & Publisher.
ESTABLISHED IN 1855.

CIRCULATION IN THE S1A1E.

DEVOTED TO

Religion, Xiiterature, Science, Art,
News, and General Intelligence.

THE ORGA
OF THE

I. Carolina Conference
--for THE

M. E. Church, South.
mm uma iw ' me COUllDUear r 9JU Ot

its Ministers, (all of whom are agents) to
wards increasing its circulation.

;YVe offer no premiums. The Advocate
stands upon its mstrinsic merits.

While it is Methodiatie in doctrine, it wil
wummb news irom an entireties, so as to
make it a welcome visitor to the intelligent
readers of all denominations.

Its wide and increasing eiseuiation makes a
MOST EXCELLENT ADVERTISING

MEMIUM FOR BUSINESS MEN
GENERALLY.

fmW Terms, $2.00 Per Annum, in Advance
f 1.25 For Six Months.

The cheapest paper in the State.
Feb.26-t- f,

$72 00 EACH WEEK
Agents wanted everywhere. Business strictly

legitimate, rarucuiara tree. Address,
Ml y. J. WORTH & CO., St; Lou is, Mo.

Murder in Gates Couwty. W-lear- n I

irom a private letter that on the 16:h
Inst., in Gates county, Benjamin Arlioe
Was stabbed by jacob R. Hathaway with
oat provocation. Arlioe died on the 21st
inst., at last accounts Hathaway had not
been arrested. Hathaway is about forty
five years old. and said to be a desperate
character in his neighborhood.

An inmate of the Oxford Orphan Asy-
lum, a little boy by the name of E. A.
Lamberton, aged 9 years, died on Sun-

day morning. This is the first death
which occurred iu this institution since its
optainf.

short time ago near Asheville, a
by the name of Fore and a boy by the

name of John Parker, got iuto a dispute,
when the boy hurled a stone at the man
which took effect in the head, and from
the effect of which he died in a few days.

There is an old lady in Iredell who
does not know the name of the President
of the United States or of the Governor
of the State, but can tell the name of every
Presbyterian minister in the North Caro
lina Synod, tbe number of their children,
ages, sec.

Ham Powkr. The Philadelphia Led
ger concludes a leading article thus :

Whatever else may be said of woman's
S i e a

aotitty ana woman s power sne is never
ore able and more powerful than when,

A W aas every gooa wite does, sne makes a
man of her husband. Even if in this she
eannot quite succeed, she does more foi
him than could be done by any other per-
son, or any other influence. As was said
at the opening, she is his bail, his securi
ty, and she is bound, both by her love for
him and her pride for herself, to make the
most of him. And she does it. If some-
body indignantly asks, "Are women then
born to be married ?" the answer is, "Yes,
and men too." For to marry is some-
thing that neither sex, whatever be said
of "rights," can accomplish alone.

A woman at Oswego, New York, announ
ces through the newspapers there that she
has bought a shot-gu- n and will shoot any
man who sells or gives her husband liquor.
As she talks like a woman of her word, we
fear that poor husband of hers is going to
find H a mighty long time between drinks

A Bad Changs in the Postal Laws
The committee will propose an amend

meat to the laws so as to provide that after
the 30th of June, 1874, conveyance is the
mails of samples of merchandise, packages of
clot lung, seeds, cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions
samples of metals, ores aud mmeralogical
specimens and bound

.
books shall cease,111auu ait laws authorizing such conveyance

snail be repealed.
This change ought never to be made.

It would be voted down by an immense ma-
jority if submitted to the people.

The Boston Post says : "The family
government of the White House is fast
breaking up by the disaffection of its mem-
bers, each of whom is a depository of
shameful secrets hitherto withheld, but
now in danger of exposure. Tbe
sins of Grant's Administration are return-
ing together npon him, claiming either re-

cognition or vengence, and even the judi-
cious distribution of offices seems to have
lost its early power of placating and silen-
cing these children of a corrupt policy."

OONORRSSION A L NEWS THE ABSURDITY
ok. TBR Fanatical Females. Wash
ikgton, Feb. 27. The Senate passed
the resolution requesting the Secretary of
the Treasury to inform Congress what
further legislation if necessary to prevent
public officials having charge of the in
ternal revenue stamps from becoming de-
faulters, and if such officials should not
give bond.

The details of the temperance raid cov-
er many pages, and are too absurd to go
further South than Washington by tele
graph. The women have dirty water
thrown on them and eat their lunch while
kneeling in the gutters. The lady raiders
are usually about 15 (not of aget by any
means,) in number.

House. The vote killing the franking
privilege bill is to be reconsidered, a mo
lion to that effect having been made and
is now pending.

The Senate passed tho bill preserving
the form of oath to be taken by Postoffice
officials.

The House passed, after discussion, the
bill appropriating $234,000 to complete
the branch mint building at San Francis- -
CO. , ;

hi
Further Concerning the Autop-

sy of the Siamese Twins.
Phk.Adri.phia, Feb. 25. The second

edition of the Medical Times state that the
autopsy of Siamese twins was continued on
Friday last resulting in some interesting
disclosures. It says on Friday the commis
sion continued the autopsy upon the Siamese
twins and made some important discoveries
TM ssfesa. I a al ' Sfs "y iunu mi me iwo livers, winch were
suppose to be joiuad only by blood vessels.
werTelly one body, the posenchimator
tissue being continuous between them so
that when taken from the bodies and placed
on the table, they formed one mass. The
so-call- treat of portal continuity is there
fore livef ussre. It will be remembered
that Chaug was said to be possessed of one
more pouch thau Eng. When the liver
Mas removed, however, an upper hepatic
pouch was found also, proceeding from Eng.
so that the band contaiued four pooches of
peritoneum besides the liver tissue. These
disclosures show that any attempt during
i ne to separate tne twins would, in all proba
bility hare proven rami.

The price of coffee has declined in the
North. But it continues, high in the South
Can't the merchants let down a little on this
essential ? Observer.

fleoeral John Tyler, son, of
Tyler, well known in Richmond, has been
licensed aa a preacher by a Methodist con

re.cc in Fluriia.

--,7lV. J, Walker's CalUtrala Tfas
agar Bitten are a porely Vegetable

Sreparation, made cbietly Irom tbe na-
ve herbs found on tbe lower ranges of

tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tbe medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcoltol. The qnestion is almost
daily asked. "What Is the cause of tbe
unparalleled success of V inkg a a Bit-
ters f Our answer is, that they remove
tbe cause of disease, and tbe patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Iuvigorator
of the system. Never before in tbe
history of the world has a medics ne been
compounded posaeasing the remarkable
qashtie pf Visboab Uittbbb io healing tbe
sick of every disease man ia heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Disecaes

The properties of Dm. Walker's
Tibboab Uittsbs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Nutritious, Laxative, biuret,
Sedative, Counter-irrita- nt Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

tiratelul i uousauus proclaim Vnr-BOA- Jt

Bitters the most wonderful In-vigor- ant

that ever sustained th siaiuag
ystem.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted Ucyoud
repair.

Kiliousj Remittent snd Inter-
mittent t e vers, which are so preva-
lent in ; the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United Suites, especially
those of tbo Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, MoUlo, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tbe Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of the ctomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intlucnco uxn these various or-
gans, U essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Du. J. Walker's Vixrgar Bittkrs,
as they will sjccdily remove the dark-colore- d-

viscid matter with which tbe
bowels aro loaded, at tbo same time
stimulating tbo secretions of tbe liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its Ihiid with Vixei;ab
Bitters. No epidemic can tako bold
of a system thus forc-armc- d.

Dyspepsia or Ieiditjpstj'oii, Head-
ache, Pain iu the Shoulders, Couglis,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bail Tasto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks. Talpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, J'ain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful svmp-toni- s.

are tho offsprings of Dyspciisia.
One bo6tle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thau a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Eryipcla, Swelled Keek,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A flectiona, Old
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyea, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Da-easc- s,

W.u.ker's Yixboab Bittsbs hare
shown their great curative pom-er- a ia tha
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory snd Chronie
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Hem it-te- n

t and Intermittent Fcvors, Diseases of
the Blued, Liver, Kidneys and Madder,
these Bitters hare ne equal. Such Biseaaes
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-gag- ed

iu Paints and Minerals, such as
Plamber, Type-setter- s, Gold-beate- sad
Miners, s they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowela. To guard
against this, take a done of WAlbkb Tin-s- o

as Bittsbs occaiumially.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, SalMtheum, Blotches. Spots. Pimples,
Pustules, DoiU, Carhunclea, King-worm- s,

Scald-head- , Sore Eye. Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations nf tin Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skiu of whatever nam
or nature, are literally dug up and ranted
out of the sjstem in a' short time by the ass
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, snd other Worms,
larking In the system of eo many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. 5e
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of lite, these Tome
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when yea find tt ooetreeied saw
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings

,
will tell you

.
when.aa a la m T

tne
tn uioou. pure, and me neeito or tne

WUl IOUOW.
MtDOULI) eV CO..

Dracrst and Get, AgU San Kraaeiaoo. Catt
aad ear. ot Wsshisetoa sad Caarttoa Sta. B

'
SU H MDOWALO

PREMIUM
; Cbromo.

Qarden and flower
SEEDS.

Before orderiar elawhr mmA
Catalogus, which is now ready aad will
ue mauea gratis on application.

Our Cbromo "Thi fAi n.m Fm.se" - ssa m i nj aa ew a o
s beautiful Parlor Picture prouounced
"7 JMUBco aoaa, ia now tent tree to
-- 11 U 1 l.s .an woo laiTur as wnn oraers to tbe emoui
of Fiv Dollar.
Chase Brothers k Woodward

SEEDSMEN,
Rochester, If. Y.

Junuary 16th 1874 3mos.

Marriage Certificates for sale

.

i
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pruTc 10 mny v tw umob 11 nr eitner Of lacmt to
ahwaw it potent Kwcr to care them.

If tbe daily hccomlnc reduced hr the
and decomposition that I continually prowaaaiac. aao-oee-

in rest ins i!h-- j wsMtaa. inil n , . ....
with new maleri.il made fmni heahhy btood aad ihl
the SARMAPARtLLlAN will and doe aeeare- -e care
la certain ; for when once thH remedy commeuer its
work of purification, and succev.l-.l- n dim. the
lose of wa.tea. it. reaalra will bo rapid, ami every day
tbe patient will ret I blni'clf rrowln beltei ami t rimrer,
the load dieestiu; better, appetite improving, and flehand wehrht Incrca.inir.

Not oaiy does the Kabsapamujasi RraoLraai excel
all known remedial Ateit in the cure of Chreedc Sare-fuio-

roomituti.in.il, and skla dlsaaata; bat it I theonly poaitiv cure fur

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb dleaae. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,

of Water. In. i uciice of Hritie. Brhrht'iDte--
ae. Ailiuintnuria. an.l lu all caaea wbare tk

brlcl dust deposit, or the water la thick, rloudr. mixed
ith ulrtam.-e- s like the wbiia of an en, or threads Mka

white ilk. or there i. a morbid, dark, biliou. appear-ance- .
and white bonc-du- deposits, and wbn there la

a pricliiiie, liurnlitk' svlivitioa when pawluc water, andpa. ii iu iho Siuj.i of the Rack aud uluiig the Lwins.

Tumor of J 'J Yean' Growth
Cured by Jludivay's Insolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

PerfectPDiptiyeMeplatiiiiif
perfectly tastelcs. rleeantly coated rlth sweet ram.purge, reealate. purify, cleanse and renrthen. Bad.
way s ruit. lor mo cure ot an disorder, at I ha Sinm.rh
Liver. Howe'.. Eldneya, Kladder. Nervou Wseaeea,, .ntMjcnr, oiiupi.ui.ii, .0.11 venaaa, iiianre.tlon, Uys-pepia- .

BlllouMiess Hilion. Fever. InflainmatloN of Ute
Rowels, Pile, and all Derangements of the Internal
Thaara. Warranted to eSVet a po-hi- ve care. Parely
Vecetabla, coniaiumj uo luercdry, mmeraUor deleurt-- '

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the sys-
tem from all the ahove iunnc.1 disorders. Pries, a eeuta
per Boa. SOLD BY imUUOIltTS. sJB

BEAD "FALSE AND TRUE.' Rend one letter
Ump to RADWAT A CO., Mo. SI Warren St., New

Turk Information worth thneaands will be seat yarn.

Iron in. ih.e Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

TJic Peruvian Syrnp, a Protect
cd Solution of the ProtoxUlc ofIron, in so combined an to have
t.'ic character of an ailment, as
ettsU'J i!ifctc'l and assimilated
vi!h the btnol as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature Viv.i italizir.g
A'jeh', Jrcn the blood, and
crrt s "thousand ills," simply
bit Ton in: up, In viyoratiut and
i Uuliziutj the System. The cm-rlch- ctl

aut vitalized blood per"
tucut-e-s every part oftlic body,
rejiairinj damages and waste,
search ;uy out morbid sccrc- -t

. and leaving nothing fo
:'iscii.e i ''red upon

This is the secret of the iron-tZcrf- ul

success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, l.ivcr Com-llui:- it,

Dropsy, Chronic Diur-rlicz- a,

T.oi!s, Xcrvous Aflcctiotvt,
.Cliill.-- ; a;l Fevers, llinnora,
I.osi of Constitutional Vijjop,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Dlaililcr, Female Complaints,
ami all diseases originating ina ba:l date of tit 3 wood, or ac-co- mp

::ued by debility or a low
state of the system. Being free
from AUohol. in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, b:tt arc jtertnanent, infu-sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts cftlic rysfem,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of thi. remedy , fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, Healthy, andhappy men and women: andinvalids cannot reasonably hes-ita- te

to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle Juts PERU-

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass
l?amplxlote Frco.

SETH W. F0WLE 4 SONS, Proprietor.,
Xa. 1 .Milton Ptaae, Mil at.

Sold it Dicooisri sisilAUf.

$10 $20 toE ctz:A. H. Blair & Sr. Louis, Mo.
Nov. 6 1873-t- f.

i


